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Can lUs hell/oprem s Nitzsch is an ectoparasite of bi rd 
nestlings fo und throughout Europe and scattered loca-
tions in No rt h America. (Bequaert 1942. Capelle and 
Wh itworth 1973). Although Sahrosky ( 1965) lists it onl y 
from New Brunswick in Canada. Bequae rl ( 1951 ) did 
state that C. hell/aprems was also "found in British Col-
umbia ... the detai ls . .. to be published later by the di scov-
erers ." As f~lr as I know. those detail s we re never 
pub lished. 
Whi le checking a nest of the Northern Saw-whet Owl 
Aegolius ocadiclls) near Osoyoos, B.C. on April 17. 
1985. I noti ced several small !lies crawling over the 
newly-hatched nestlings. I collec ted a few spec imens on 
April 17. 19. and 21 , and on Apri l 2S I took 50 !lies off 
two nestl ings. They were ident iiied as C. helllaprerus by 
S.O. Cannings and J.F. MCAlpine: voucher specimens 
are now at the Uni ve rsity of British Columbia. Canadian 
National Collec tion. and the Unive rsity of Guelph . 
C. hemaprerus has been co llected from the nests of a 
wide va ri ety of bi rds. but primarily from those of raptors 
and hole-nesting species. I found it to be common in the 
Osoyoos area , being present in all of 13 nests of the 
European Starli ng Srllm lls VII/Ka ris and two other North-
ern Saw-whet Owl nests that I checked. Further detai ls of 
the infestations are be ing published elsewhere (Cannings. 
in press). 
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